10th Annual
Driving Out Violence
Golf Tournament
Benefiting SafePlace

Day of the Tournament:
Check In: 10:30 am
Lunch: 11:00 am
Shotgun Start: Noon
Awards Banquet: 5:30 pm

Sioux City Country Club
Monday, June 7, 2021
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Fore the Cause: $10,000
Recognition as a major sponsor on social media, website, and on banner the day of event, and all printed materials. Includes 4 tee signs on course, and golf and banquet for 4 people.

Fairway of Support: $5,000
Recognition of sponsorship on social media and all printed materials. Includes 3 tee signs on course, and golf and banquet for 3 people.

Eagle of Empowerment: $3,500
Recognition of sponsorship on printed materials. Includes 2 tee signs on course, and golf and banquet for 2 people.

Drink Sponsor (1 available): $3,000
Recognition of sponsorship on printed materials and all drink tickets.

Banquet Sponsor (1 available): $2,500
Recognition of sponsorship on printed materials and signage at banquet.

Lunch Sponsor (1 available): $2,000
Recognition of sponsorship on printed materials and signage at lunch.

Birdie of Hope: $1,500
Recognition of sponsorship through printed materials. Includes 1 tee sign on course, and golf and banquet for 1 person.

Tee/Green Sponsorship: $250
Recognition of sponsorship on 1 tee or green sign on course.

Golf Registration (If not covered by sponsorship): $250/pers.
18 holes of scramble format competitive golf with cart. Lunch provided before tee off. Refreshments on the course, a beautiful registration gift, a chance to win valuable pin prizes, and foursome awards. Banquet and awards ceremony following golf.

REGISTRATION

Name/Company:____________________________________________________
Contact Person:___________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_____________________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________

Sponsorships:
___ Fore the Cause: $10,000
___ Birdie of Hope: $1,500
___ Fairway of Support: $5,000
___ Tee/Green Sign: $250 each
___ Eagle of Empowerment: $3,500
___ Drink Sponsor: $3,000
___ Golf Registration: $250 each
___ Charitable Contribution

Golfers:
1. ______________________________________________________________
2. ______________________________________________________________
3. ______________________________________________________________
4. ______________________________________________________________

Prefer to golf with: _____________________________________________

Golf club rental: ___ right ___ left ($50 each)

We will provide a raffle prize: ___Yes ___ No

To register, fax this form to (712)226-2035, mail to SafePlace, PO Box 1565, Sioux City, IA 51102, or email to Robin@safeplacesiouxland.org. Checks or credit card accepted. Make checks to SafePlace.

Credit Card Information:
Acct #__________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: __________ 3 digit # on back _______ Zip code: _________